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THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
NO. 1621 STREET, PRICE $5,000.

.
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Juat completil; houau hna reception hull, parlor, dining room, dn and kltchpn on
first floor; onk floora, onk atalr and onk finish throughout Jlie firt fltor. txcptlns
the kitchen; nil rooms are decorated In different colors; 4 bed rooma nd bath on

?cond floor; to attic; full bricked cellar, 24x36 ft.; Quaker furnace, tha very
bst and moat hcntinif mude; the lnteRt design eldrlc lluht ami j:aa fix-
tures; fine bath fixtures; cement walk all around the house; large front porch; nicely

odded lot, 60x124 ft.; only S block to Hhorman Ave, car, close to fine stores; asphalt
paved atreet. There Is no mole desirable place to live In the city than on Blnney

. afreet, the best ahaded street In the city. You cannot et a better house built by
any one. Call and we will be pleased to show you through. Terma $2,000 cash, bal-
ance, Including Interest, $33.00 per month, unt.il all paid, or might make a little bet-
ter trims to good party.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1704 Faniam Street, Bee Building.

The Daintiest
Corset Covers
worth up to 76c
will be sold
for, each

pASS lm nlED

BINNEY

25c
Next Saturday

BRANDEIS
Gigantic Clearing Sale of

Muslin Underwear
$1.00 Undermuslins at 45c
$l.BO Undermuslins at 68c
$2.60 Undermuslins at

See the window displays.

NEBRASKA FR0M DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrlona Ffatnres of Life
la a Hapldly Uronlng

atata.

Hut It'g fine for the corn. Norfolk News.

He'll Have to Pump Jfovr-e-Th- a well drll- -

leraT"hav 'aTrticr water on
'Anthony Johnson's place. Anton la all

mllea and saye he won't have to haul
water any more. Banner County Newa.

What . Was . He Conducting? Conductor
O. O. Ml Jer had the last week
to have a can of Ice cream drop on his
foot which caused him to lay pff for a
week. Bob Moore has been taking the run.

Crofton Journal.

Race Notes rld you notice the gentle- -
. a, U. vanaa T' f IVrtrS rlhhfinSmm v i"" i wostern packing waa 4S5.0DO,
around their hats streamers floating, in. with tSC.OOO week
in me urwzvn ; viun .n... ...... .....
Ileater at a Sunday achool picnic? I think
they came from s. Auburn Granger.

' Catching Turtles It'a pretty hard luck
when three young men alt on a river bank
all night long bothered by red black
ants,
coyotes,

by at by
hooted by sky, j

assisted by a 9x12 tent, for a covering,
used 82 centa worth of beefsteak for bait,
and then have 'to acknowledge to their
friends that all they caught waa a mud

that weighed twenty-on- e But
Arcadia boya believe In perseverenca, and
these sme three youtha their
intentions of trying their luck again aome
time soon. Arcadia Champion.

A Real Hero The heroic character of a
boy ahlnea resplendent when the sign ia
right, and the base ball aeaaon la on. We
have seen pongs of martyrdom eon-Tul-

a boy'a fcaturea the groans
cf misery roll out of hla anatomy when
Ma mother told him to bring a hoy of coal,
but notice what a transformation has
taken place when ha geta out on the dia-

mond a half hour later: We have a
in point. Chalmera Wyaong, the club'a
mascot wns hit by a wild ball during the
game the Fourth, but to let out much of
a was to for paternal Investi-
gation a possible veto of mascot
business. Such a contingency waa too
dreadful to be thought of, and, explatna
who, "It hurt much." Hayard Tran-acrlp- t-

flood tld Age 8peak1ng of the anry aged
Bandera and J. J. Judovlne In our

lnt. prempta the genial John Harper of
Povld City to write a this: "Our d"Hvery
boy, Mr. J. P. Beckher, will be W years
old next October, and he pan deliver more
goods In a day than any other delivery
Iviy In the county. Trot out your

or any other genarlans." T'lysaes
Bell wood has another octo- - j

grnarlan, "Granddad' who la
climbing his 87th year. He can swing a
trowel or lay brick Just at of e and
la aa noisy and as full of fun as of
the young bloods, i lie goes to bed with
the chlrkena and geta up with them, and
we believe can knock spot a off anything
in either David City or I'lyaaes of the same
age. Ilellwood Gaxetta.

Columbua Wlna A genuine novelty In so-
ciety affairs tha atork party waa Intro-
duced In Columbua laat Friday afternoon
by Mra. William Schroeder, who enter-
tained for her daughter. Mra. Frank Kudat,
In purpoae desljn doea the atork party
aliare In novelty. It la a pleaaant privilege
for the gueat at a atork party to bestow

the honored guest such articles of
rlotttlug as may be of future usefulness In
tlie numery. In another respect the stork
party la made novel and Interesting by
having numbered B'long tha a, In
perawn or by proxy ! Mr. himself
that rare and beautiful bird to whom la
aacrlbed tha tireless duty of bearing sweet
Uibi. a to homes thruughout world. At

party givn by Mra. Schroeder thirty-fiv- e

married women were present. Tha
main decoration waa the refreshment table.
Which bore for a cenleri . o n

FOR SALE

atalrwajr
economical

98c

misfortune

of mounted by a large enow- -

I-

whit atork, from whose bill ribbons were
draped to each plate. Attached to the
ribbons at the platea were peanut
shells of papier mache, each ahell .contain-
ing one or more baby dolls. Each guest
waa permitted to select her own place and
no matter whether or not It bore signifi-
cance. Much merriment waa caused when
one of the recent brides In Columbus
In her shi H a choice assortment of three
little dolfs. After the refreshments Mrs.
Rudat wus showered with the gifts of baby
clothes. Columbus Telegram.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

I,a rye Decrease Noted In the Nam.
ber of Hoars on tho

Market.

CINCINNATI, a, July eclal Tel-
egram.) Price Current says: Considerable
decrease la shown In the marketing of
hogs. Totaland

l ,! compared the preceding

and

owle,

turtle ounce.

and heard

case

call
arid

didn't

KHJnh

Well,

a
many

and

guest
Stork

ruaea,

large

found

and 455.000 last year. Since March 1 tha
total Is 9,990,000, against 9,160,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare aa follows:

1007. 1906.
Chicago 2,210,000 1.9,000
Kansas City 1,40,000 l,28f,oO0
South Omaha 945.KM) 97G,Ot0

serenaded bullfrogs, howled
h"

with the In;i,anaDolla

announced

the

howl
the

IHspatch.
Freeman,

upon

the
the

HO.UH)

&S6.IO0

Milwaukee 433.000
Cincinnati 233.000
Ottuinwa 230,0110

Cedar Rapids 198,000
Sioux City 445,000
St. Paul 363.0. 0
Cleveland .' M.OOO

72o.00
472,00
VA.UV)
201, ft 0
217.KO
lOT.OK)

38S.000
333. OfO
200.0U9

NO MORE GAMBLING BOATS

Federal Government Decides to Stop
Operations of Floating; Pool

Rooms.
CHICAGO, July U. The Department of

Commerce and Labor has ruled that there
shall be no more gambling boats allowed
to run on any of the Great lakea. This
decision waa reached after an Investigation
of the controveray between the local city
authorities and the proprietors of the
floating pool room. City of Traverse.
George H. Uhler, inspector general of the
steamship department, and La wren ;e

Murray, assistant secretary of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, arrived in Chicago to
Investigate the City of Traverse case and
shortly after their arrival the license of the
boat was' revoked.

LOW RATES FOR MERCHANTS

Ilallroads Grant Coneeaalons for Meet-In- ns

In Chlenaro. New York
and St. Loola.

CHICAGO, July II. Eaatern rallroada to-

day decided to grant reduced rates for mer-chan-

meetings to be held in Chicago, New
York,- St. Louis, and Cleveland. Ttwe rata
will be one and one-thir- d farea for tha
round trip on tha basis of S cents a mile.
Action to this effect was taken at a meet
ing of the Central Tassenger association.
Hitherto appllcanta for merchants' rates
have been told that everything wiust be
kept on a basis In the states where

cent laws had been passed and on a
basis In other states.

When you have anything to buy or sell
advertise It In The Bos Want Ad columns.
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Some New Ones Issued and Several
Canceled During Month.

COUPLAND OUT FOR REGENT

T.tprrtm Testify la Barker lamaltf
Hrartnf and Eiprraa Opinion the

'Prisoner la Mentally
Responsible.

(From a BtafT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July Vnlon

raclflc and the Mlneapnlla A Omaha rall-roa-

and the Lincoln Traction company
filed their lists of transportation, sold or
given away at other than 1 centa a mllo,
with the State Railway commission todav.
Jr. Albert Kenyon was the only person i week

Who drew a card from the trartlon' company
during the month. The following new local
attorneys have been added to the Union
Pacific list: C. A. Davis of Ord and O. W.
Fox of Lexington.- These have had their
transportation canceled: A. Thompson of
Fullerton, K. O. Hall of David City and
George Corcoran of Tork.

Conplnnd Ont for Rea-ent- .

George Coupland of Elgin. Antelope
county. Is a candidate for resent of the
State university and will shortly file his
petition to have his name placed upon the
republican primary ballot, to be voted upon
at the coming republican primaries. Mr.
Coupland Is a farmer of the scientific order
and Jias for a nurriher of years been prom-
inently connected with the various agrlcul- -
tural societies. It Is his desire to become
a 'member of the Board of Regents In
order to do what iie can for the entire unl-- i
verslty, but more especially for the state
farm, from which he has had two sons
graduated. Mr. Coupland, some years ago,

' was a court reporter and at one time waa
rlerk In the land office at Neltgh.

j According to the election proclamation of
Governor Sheldon three regents of the
State university will be elected this fall;
one to fill the vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of Regent Calkins, one" to succeed
Regent Calkins, who was elected for a term
ending In January, and the third to succeed
Motrber Ernst, whose term expires In Jan-
uary.

John C. Martin of Central City Is a candl- -
! date for Judge of the Sixth district. His
name will go upon the primary ballot upon
the petition of numerous friends. The
nomination petition was filed today. Mr.
Martin Is a republican.

National Guard Examinations.
Officers of the Nebraska National Guard

are taking their examinations. Captain
Cronln left this evening for California and
Bwlll fro to the Philippines with hla regi-
ment early in August. Governor Sheldon
waa a visitor today.

Expert In Itarker Hearing.
Many experta in Insanity were questioned

In the dlBtrlct court today In the Insanity
hearing of Frank Barker, the Webster
county murderer.' The prisoner reiterated
a part of hla atory of the crime today.
Dr. J. T. Hay of the Lincoln asylum

that be did not believe Barker waa
Irresponsible. Dr. Blrkner testified along
the same lines. Dr. Holyoke,

prison physician, declared trat he had not
been called to attend Barker during any
of his fits. The heating will be continued
tomorrow.

LAWYERS WORKED FOR CASH

Swindler Lands Learal Light nt Clny
Center nnd Also at

Fairfield.

CLAY CENTER', Neb.. July 11. (Special.)
A swindle 'has been 'work.e'd "this Week'ofi

two prominent attorneys of this county,
one living at Fairfield and the other In thla
city. In each case a good looking stranger
called at the office of the attorney and en-

gaged him to collect a bill against Henry
Koehler, a prominent farmer living near
Edgar. Ie claimed due htm 1125, balance
on the purchase prlc of a horse sold him.
He claimed he had tried to collect the bill
himself, but had gotten Into a row with
the farmer, and he desired to avoid trouble
and therefore had given It to the attorney
for collection. It was arranged that the
attorney would write the debtor and give
him until a certain time to pay or suit
would be Instituted. The attorney wrote
as agreed and received a letter In reply,
seemingly written by the farmer. In which
he strenuously objected to paying the bill,
but that rather than have any trouble had
decided to send his check for the full
amount, payable to the attorney. The
swindler called soon after the receipt of
the check by the attorney and waa paid the
money, less his collection charge. The
check had been negotiated and was re-

turned protested and the attorneys are out
the amount paid to the swindler. The
man was about 43 years old, five feet eleven
Inches In height, weight about 185, smooth
ahaven, wore black suit, rattier shabby,
with black aoft hat, allghtly pulled down
In front; one lower front tooth filled with
gold and prominent The county attorney
has offered a reward of $25 for hla capture
and haa sent out a minute descrlpton of the
party to every sheriff and county attorney
In Nebraska.

Arrested on Stabbing; Charge.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
Fred McOraw, wanted on the charge of

Stabbing Theodore Le serve last week, was
arrested near Lexington Tuesday afternoon
by a deputy sheriff of Cuater county and
T. T. Wllllama. The two traced McGraw
from Ansley and finally located him In an
alfalfa field twelve miles southeast of Lex-
ington. He Is now in JaU here. Leserve
was wounded In tha throat, breast and
wrist, but hs will reoovar. Ha la a black-

smith at Westerrflla sad on Thursday of
last week secured a team from George
Welah of that place. Tha altercation with
McGraw occurred When he returned the
team, McGraw, who Is amployad by tha
liveryman, claiming the harness should
have been removed from tho horses.

Crnaod Mas sua Inoendlnrr
GRAND ISLAND, Nas July lL (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff Dunkel waa called to Doni-
phan to take cars of a man who tnalated
on aettlng thlnga on Ore. When hs arrived
he found that a man of about (6 had sud-
denly appeared at the farm home of T. B.
Robb. a mile south of that village, and had
calmly proceeded to break up some boards

build a firs In tha close proximity of:nd Ha was chased away from ths

DC
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p'ace and came near setting flra to a alack
of hay In a nearby fleld. It i then that
the officers were notified. Ha gave Ma
name as Oreen. He waa under arrest here
a few daya'ago as a vagrant and It waa
then believed that he waa mentally

but the physician called to ex-

amine him ordered Ills release. As cn the
plght before he left there were two In-

cendiary fires In the local yards of the
Vnlon raclflc, It la suspected that thla
erased man might have been responsible.

Platte Mortaa-- Record.
COLUMBUS. Neb,. July eclal

During the paat week there have been
eleven tranafera of real estate filed In the
rounty clerk'a office, and the amount of
money that has changed hands waa
12). 53.80. Four farm mortgages ffled,
amounting to $16.17S; three farm mort
gages released, amounting to !o..W; two
city mortgages filed, amounting to $1,037.5;
one city mortgngo released, amounting to
txm. Total Increased Indebtedness for the

$12,10.60. For the first half of the
year lDf" there were farm mortgages filed
amounting to the aum of 6fi5,74; farm
mortgagee released amounting to the
sum of $5?6.66.G5; city mortgages filed
amounting to the sum of tl2f.8.8.?3
city mortgages released amounting" to the
sum of So that the total In-

creased Indebtedness for the last six
tnontha of the year waa J132.OB5.83.

Pipe' for Irrla-atlo- Rltehra.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., July 11.

(Special.) Authorities of the Union Pa-
cific have ordered a large quantity of
Iron pipe, which has been stored at the
material yards at O'Fallons, to be taken
to the end of the 'track of the North
River branch road and from there It is
to ' be distributed by teama for a dls
tance of twelve miles In advance of the
track. Thla pipe la fr,om eighteen to
thtrty-el- x Inches In diameter and la used
for syphoning the water of Irrigation

' ditches under the road bed of the track
to be constructed.

The Gaamler of the Galrh.
ALjMERIA, Neb., July

Emory Snyder got Intoxicated on July i.
'drifted Into a canyon southwest of Taylor,
and emptied six quart bottles of whisky
before he came out on the morning of
the fjth. Sheriff Evans has charge of him
now and will hold him for Sheriff Richard-
son of Cuater county, who will take him
In charge and send him to Lincoln to be
treated for dipsomania.

News of Xebraaka.
the conclusion of the arguments Judge
Rapor took the case under advisement.
Court adjourned to Monday, July 15.

AIjBION George Coupland of Elgin has
announced that he will he a candidate for
regent of the University of Nebraska this
fall.

iORK-- B., D. Marselotis, a farmer who
owns 200 acres north of York, has sold
hla farm to Mr. E. from anyand fow objections were

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. John C. Mohr- -
mnii, who had been a rewklent of this city
since 1S75, died last night at the home of
her- - daughter, Mrs. Fred Welch, aged 84
years.

BKATRICE Herman Spier, an unmar-
ried man about 32 years old, fell dend at
his home near Stelnauer last evening aftera hard day's work In the field. Heart
failure Is assigned as the cause.

BEATRICE The county b ard met yes-tenl-

and awarded the contract for build- -
former 1nS a concrete bridge In Midlnnd township

m r. o. m rairnury, ne rur-nish-

bond In the sum of fl.floo.
SEW A'H D All of the business firms of

Seward have signed an agreement thatthey will close their stores at 7:30 p. m.
during Chautauqua and thereafter
durinx the summer, except on Saturday
evenings.

AIN8WORTH Tuesday the Osborne
hotel changed hands, Charles T. Anderson
selling out to Roy N. Atkinson. Mr. Atkls-so- n

was In the hirdworpj and furniture
business here and sold out to Burwell Sc
Beaty of Long Pine, Neb.

OSCEOLA The J. TT. Mlckev
and family are going to reside hereagain.. The governor's . health has
He came here to the ,old,. home a couple of
weeks aso and hla t health so Improved
while here, that he decided that he would
return to the old home.

BEATRIC'E-A- t the regular monthly
meeting of the Beatrice Are ' department
last night Charles Mudge was elected first
vice president to succeed Nelson S. ftaahaw,
resigned. Views of the unveiling of the
firemen's monument were presented to thedepartment by G.-J- . Krai.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Margaret Nor-man- d.

widow of jMllus Normnnd. who diedmany years ngo, Is dead. She came to thiscounty In and homesteaded a quarter
section of land eight miles from here,
where she had since made her home, butshe leaves a large estate.

SEWARD The Seward Chautauqua willopen next Tuesday with Hon. Champ
Clark for the first speaker. J. Adam Bede
follows him. Ople Reed and other speak-
ers and some musicians will help enter-
tain the people. The Chautauqua groundsare In a natural park of forty acres.

FREMONT J. F. Boyd of this city diedlast evening of heart trouble at the age
of 32. He was a son of T. F. Boyd of

and a nephew of the late JamesE. Boyd and for soma time had held a re-
sponsible powltlon with the

company. He leaves a widow andone son, a baby about a year old.
NEBRASKA CITY-Th- ree years ago thoChristian Scientists of this city purchased

aome lota at the corner of Twelfth streetand First avenue and at the semi-annu- al

meeting decided to erect a church that willcost not less than 17,000. They will havethe plans drawn at once and work will
ueum so as to nave the structure com-pleted this fall or before the new year,
j he building committee consists of MrsM. E. Duff, Mrs. C. W. Hohaus, Mrs. J.W. Hoberg, C. H. Busch H. 8. Cronk-hlt- e.

'
BEATRICE A. H. McKlddev. stationagent for the Union Pacific at Plckrell,who waa arrested loot week on a peacewarrant sworn out by Clarence Graf, astock buyer of that place, waa given ahearing before Judge SpafTord last evening.He was held to the district court and wasreleased on his own recognisance at therequest of the complaining witness. De.fendant s bond was placed at 100 and aahe waa unable to secure bondsmen MrUraf, rather than see him go to Jail, re-quested the court to release him untilcourt convenes. ,

loud Protest Is going up--5KW.uRITA
eltlxons of Seward against themention of the Burlington to replace theloss of the freight depot, which waa de-stroyed by frre on the Fourth, with oneor the same Sort. People want the passen-ger depot mad Into a freight depot and,new Pisimrer depot built to correspondwith the business the Burlington receiveshere. 7ne hundred thousand dollars Is thminimum amount of business for that roadat thla point. A petition signed bv hun-dreds of our townspeople haa been cir-

culated.
BHATRICE Judge Raper yesterday list-

ened to arguments on the demurrer of SD. Klllen, appellant. In the matter of the.claims of Contractor John Snarka for hnlM.ing bridges. The ground for the demurrervi error in me petition of Snarks. AtBEATRIC- E- S4everal cars loHrte,! with
rock Jumped the track near Blue Sprlnirs

me i iimn rucinc roan last night andblocked traffic for some time. The t'nlonPacific passenger from Manhattan. Kandue here at p. m.. did not reach the cltvuntil midnight. The track has been cleared
ami urn running sa uaual.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For. Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pages.
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"In Pinch,
Vtt Allen's Foot-Eats- ."

hot

Sfelns

about Foot-Eas- e.

Knffllub medical authority, Uia lieniin Lawt. "Analvuls dlrloer LUCK'S
for fne powder well adapted for pnrpoee allies "n and
velvety the touch. mnreovnr, anttteptlc

trsiimontala of ha won Its Into thoimandi of home, by one
By genuine merit hat birome ths treatment of Nervous (Uaordera.

Do Any ALLEN'S
all 25 cents. For Trial Free of tha

invention, Alien uiroetca,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle Market Normal Con-

dition and Cow Stuff Arrives.

LEVY , ORDINANCE v IS

Will I.acU Sereral Thonaand Dollare
Enough Money to

Ran Cltr Common
Opinion.

South Omaha market resumed Its
usual course under the new
agreement between the packers and the
commission men. The consignments were
not much heavier than on previous
daya, when the market for cows wns de-

moralized. The packers bought steadily
A. Scamehorn for $126 heard

the

1S5S

Cheyenne

and

trams

the

quarter. Prices prevailed about me aame
aa they have on previous days. Some good
helfera were sold a quarter higher. The
top price for heifers waa The top
for cowa was $5 even.

The South has ap-

pointed delegates to the National Live-

stock which will meet In Kiim
City 18 to 20, Indus yv. foljow-ln- g

are delegates: Messrs. Thoiii;it it.
McPhereon, C. C. Daly, Jay Laverty. C.

A. Mallory. W. E. Reed, W. B. Tagg. W.
B. Wood, A. F. Stryker. Alternates:
Messrs. D. B. Olncy. J. R. Inkster, W. Mld- -

dleton, W. II. Jones, W. Dudley, A. G.

Buchanan.
Ordinance Passed.

The council met In adjourned session
last and passed the levy ordinance
on third reading. Th levy Is 8.2 mills,
which will yield revenue of J162.000 avail-
able. Sixty thousand dollars more will have
to be raised from aome to pay the

of the
The general appropriation ordinance waa

Introduced and given first reading. The
ordinance appropriates to the general
fund, as against last year. The fire
fund la $,000; police, $18,000: public light,
$15,000; water, $15,000; Interest, $57,345; park,

street repair. $7,000; $3,088;

library, $5,000; total, $180,933. The probable
expenditures will $230,000.

prlatlng the various funds about $9,000

of money accruing from collec
tions and arising from the col
lection of of the 10 per cent re
serve of the tax collections. The follow-
ing amounts were used to boost he short
funds to them out to the end of the
year. To the fire rund, Jl.068.04; general,
$818.32; salary, $1,217.82; light, $811.76; Judg-
ment, $607.87; $793.02; street repair.
$305.38; police. t06; Interest. $2,216.48; 1- 1-

3QOC

n is ill II 1,1 i

A powder to bo "baken into tli shoes. Tour feel swollen,
nervous, and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
fort, try Allen's FootEa. It rests the feet and makes tew or
titfht shoes eiwy ; use it to Break in New Shoes. eures
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots, corns and bunions of all pain gives lUwt
and Comfort We hare over thousand testimonials. Try
it tolay. Sold by all Druggists everywhere 25 cents. Don't
accept any substitute for Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T. European
Branch Office, Peterborough, England.

AT A WrXjnVIl"' brings Imitations. Scores ofWlvl I worthless imitations are sometimes
offered for sale. Insiwt upon having Allen's Foot-Eas- e, The
Original powder for the feet Twelve years the public.
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
spurious substitutes claimed to be "just as good."

'.nV.vs Uemember, Allen s JJ oot-s- e is soki only in packages

a

bearing yellow label with our trade mark and facsimile signature .

Yoa Can Wear Smaller
"TVs AS Stai ronr advertisement In a marxsitie, 1 bought a prkiof AI.t.krf A

FOOT-KAS- Am mute neh and bear on hit feet, and no oiiecm tell how I suffered.
Vt Ben I tel I too tnM 1 wear a o. I tnoe, ana
and then conld hanHyjtet them the morning, you not wonder thai MiSered.
rtince nsing u,5ii'3 mah-ha-
Ine, and the pain ha I rewed.
feet are cored.

thall ue more AM.KN'S FOOT-KAS- but Unit my
Words cannot express my thanks von." Mr. U.l. Lee la, Marion, Mlaa.

What the London Lancet says Allen's
The dlitrlnrntxhed m: WOT.

BASH Inerodlenta mltable treating the feU the Intended
with Hlppery, reeling It, contain! hve received J''

of favour this powder." wav phvlcian rrcommrtalng
toother physicians. Its stsndard rrmedy

Not Accept Substltuts tor FOOT-EAS- E.
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brary, $243.86; scavenger, $37.72; park, $69.43;

total, $8,865.75.

The street repair fund Interesting from
the fact that has been short during
the entire year and that within the past
week $2,128 has been added from the road
fund, as well aa the $306.38 added last night.
Much of tho work done on the streets
was paid out of the Intersection funds,
raised by the sale of Intersection bonds.
The council adjourned until Monday night.

Police Board Meeting;.
The Board of Fire and Police commis-

sioners held brief session last night
and heard the charges f.!cd by the chief
against Emll Beavera, stating that he
had been drinking on hla beat and that
he had neglected to pull his boxes In the
proper order. After the hearing Mr.
Beavers was dismissed from the service.
Tonight the board will meet to hear the
case of Joseph Vvlck, against whose ap-

plication for llcenso a protest has been
lodged. No action was taken last night
looking to a reduction of the number of
patrolmen. It was learned that the ne-

cessity was removed by the action of
the council appropriating the special
moneys from the scavenger collections.

Fined for Flayhtlnsr.
Judge King yesterday heard the case

of assault and battery against John Paw-lows-

and John Oshkaritls, charged with
ssaultlng Mr. and Mrs. Frank Charnewskl

two weeks ago. The men were invited to
the house of Charnewskl and were drinking
beer, when a quarrel arose. A fight fol-

lowed, In which Charnewskl waa badly
beaten, and his wife pushed oft a porch
about fifteen feet high. Tile woman
ceived Internal Injuries which necessitated
an operation. Dr. Koutsky asserted that
her Injuries were the result of. fall
or violent wrench of the body. At one
time her life was endangered. Oshkaritls
was fined $10 and cobIs and Pawlowskl was
released.

Maclc CUr Qosalp.
Henry WeckesHer, 8115 T, reported the

birth of a son yesterday.
Erma Dunsconibe showed some Improve-

ment from her burns last night.
Jctter's Gold Top Beer delivered in all

parts of the city. Telephone No.
Miss Alma Jetter has gone to South

Haven, Mich., for a visit of two weeka.
O. McDowell la expected to arrive from

his European trip the first of next week.
Miss Maude McDowell will leave today

for a trip to California. She will be gone
several weeks.

There will be a social of the Baptist young
people at the residence of Ci. K. Franslaco,
Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. C. Young and two sons, Walter
and Carl, are visiting Mr. and Mra. G. F.
French. street.

Alva Fleharty, publisher of the Weat Side
Index, Newman, Cul., the guest of his
brother, B. Fleharty.

The official board. of the Methodist church
has voted a vacation of one month to Rev.
11. It. Millard, to be taken either In July or
August.

P. Martin, Tony Burth, Wesly Adklns
and Dan Hlnchey have just returned from
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Minnesota, where they have been fishing
uiul hunting.

Rev. B. J. Headlund has newly arrived to
have charge ol 1 a pillion, M. t'lvment and
St. Edward's missions. Ho Is at present
at the liieer hotel.

Charles Rogers, alias Charles Price, who
was shot- - by Fred Pepple after he had at-
tempted to hold up Pepple, Is still In a
dangerous condition.

Marin James Crowe, Intent son of George
Crowe, died yesterdnv morning at the home,
1216 North Twenty-eight- h street. The body
was sent to Creittm, la., for burial.

Tlie Presbyterian Circle ot King's Daugh-
ters will meet In regular session at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs S. 1 Jacobsen, Nine
teenth uiul N streets, Krliiny nt 2:30 p. in.

The funeral of Mrs. james Houston Will
be heUI atSt. Martin's church this after-
noon.' Rev James Wise vil conduct ths
services. The burial Is In laurel Hill cem-
etery.

Alt members of Clover Leaf camp No. 8,
Rdval Neighbors of America, are requested
to meet at their hall nt 1 p. m., Thursday
afternoon, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
James Houston.

KING EDWARD IN
.

IRELAND

Ills, Majesty and Consort Given Sk

Iloynl Reeeptlon by People
'of Dnhlln.

DUBLIN, July 11. The first day of ths
visit to Ireland of King Edward and Queen
Alexandra was a great succesa. Tho
weather waa fine and the city gave tha
sovereign a royal reception. Both wori
the national color of Ireland, the king a
green necktie and the queen a m6ss green
and mauve toque. .

His majesty delivered brief speeches at
the various functions of the day, In which
he expressed his grateful thanks for ths -

warm reception accorded himself and ths
queen and congratulated the country upon
the progress and prosperity Indicated In ths
exhibition.

The king and queen, after visiting tha
exhibition, passed In procession through ths
streets of Dublin to the vice regal lodge,
and everywhere dense crowds of people
accorded the king and queen a most hearty
reception. , t

The earl of Aberdeen, lord lieutenant of
Ireland, and his countess gave a garden
party at the lodge, where thousands had
an opportunity to see the king and queen.

After 'this function the royal pair re-

turned to Kingstown In a motor car, being
greeted everywhere with hearty demonstra-
tions of gdod will. They went on board
the royal yacht .Victoria and Albert In
Kingstown at half past 6. The warships
and shipping in the bay were beautifully

'Illuminated tonight.
A rumor Is' current here tonight to the

effect that the portion of the state regalia
valued at $250,ftJ0 which was stolen from
Dublin castle, and for the return of which
the government has offered a reward of
$5,000, was removed by an Important official
of the order of St. Patrick, who has

This is unquestionably the most successful medicine in use for
bowel complaints. It can always be depended upon, even in the .

most severe and dangerous cases. It is equally valuable for chil- -
dren, and is the means of saving the lives of many children each
year. When reduced with water and sweetened it is pleasant to
take. Price, 25 Cents; Large Size, 50 Cents.

WHEAT mom
FOR BRjEASIFAST this Morning? The ideal food for growing children,

u

cupplying every element needed for making healthy tissue, sound Bones
and good brain more nutritious and more easily digested than mushy
porridges. Heat in oven to restore crispness. ... At your grocers. j
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